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THOUGHT for the day Efficiency is doing things right effectiveness Is doing the right things 

- Peter Drucker 

Iranian Revolution 
turns 32 

·(··~·~ . rt::r.-J:;:~;;Jt~:--ttffl.r1~m~•~i:'.llt 
HAMZA HANIFFA 

I ran's Islamic Revolution turns 32 this 
month and when we consider the pres
sures exerted on it during these years 

since the Shah's regime was overthrown, 
even the Islamic nation's strongest critics 
cannot but admit that there is 80mething 
special about the Revolution. 

If still there is doubt about this, we 
should go tiick to study bow the Revolution 
occurred and what it signalled for the pre
vailing dominant global order. 

We will find that despite much hype 
about national independence movements in 
the early part of the last century tliat cu.J. 
n:unated in the emergence of scores of new 
states on the -world map, their indepen
dence was fraudulent The regimes tliat 
emerged from the bowels of colonialism 
were as much a part of the colonial system 
as they were during direct colonialism 
imposed from Europe. 

Business as usual 
Only the rulers' faces changed; from 

white men lording over brown-dark 
skinned people to brown-dark skinned men 
taking over from white masters. For the 
overwhehning majority of m~ in Asia 
and Africa, it was business as usual. 

The present political architecture of the 
world was cob!)Jed to~er by the victors 
of the Second World War. 

They declared that they have a right to 
determine how the rest of the world should 
be ~ed. It is a continuation of oolo
nWism that had existed for at least 200 
years. 

At the end of the Second World War the 
exploitative-system was formalized through 
such instruments as the United Nations 
and the Security Council. the World Bank 
and the International Monetary Fund. All 
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The lranlm lslamlc Republic Anrq demonstrates In solldartty wHh ,.opt. In the ltreet cllr· 
Ing ttw Iranian l'IM>lutlon P1rnn ~~ 

these were actually aliases !or the predato
ry powers led by the United States. The 
world was also then divided into spheres of 
influence between the Soviet Union and the 
US ensuring no country was allowed to 
break from either power's area of influence. 
If any dared, the predatory power's tanks, 
ships, troops and planes were always ready 
to bring it bade. into line. 

Malicious propaganda 
Iran's unique achievement is that its 

movement for freedom was beholden- to 
neither superpower. 

It was led by a Muttaqi a!im (pious schol
ar), hnam Khomeini, whose umlerstanding 

and learning of the glol>
al situation was rooted 
in the values and teach
ings of Islam. 

He did not look or 
behave like any of the 
other leaders of so· 
called independence 
movements whether 
Ahmed Soekarno or 
Jamal Abdul Nasser of 
Egypt or the host of oth-

ers. Imam Khomeini also did not lead a 
'national' movements; be led an Islamic 
movement that wanted notbing !es., than 
the total dismantling of the colonial 
imposed order in Iran. 

Had Iran conducted it.self like Saudi Ara
bia or Pakistan, far instance, the West 
would not have- unleashed its vicious pro
paganda and war against the Islamic State. 

Crimlnal acts 
Even before the revolution had succeed

ed in overthrowing the · Western-backe<l 
regime of Shah Reza Pahlevi, malicious pro
paganda of willful distortions and lies were 
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being spread. Worse was to follow. Immedi
ately after the victory of the Islamic Revo
lutiQn, a campaign of .auassinatiom of lead· 
ing figures of the revolution was launched. 
It was perpetrated through the West's 
agents such as the munafiqeen who go 
under the name of MujahidinKhalq Organi
sation (MK.()). 

More tluin 1.200 leading figures of the 
revolution became victim of these criminal 
acts. Among them were Ayatuilah Mof
fat.eh, Ayatullah Mutahbari, Chief Justice 
Ayatullah Beheshti, President Muhammad 
Ali Rajaei and Prime Minister Muhammad 
Bahonar. 

Unshakable faith 
Even the present Leader Ayatullah 

Khamanei lost the uae of one band in a 
bomb attack. Any other State would have 
collapsed, but the Islamic State led by the 
Imam stood firm because he had unshak
able faith in Allah and enjoyed the support 
of the masses. 

To add to this, while Iran was~ in the 
throes of the revolution, the West led by 
America incited and supported an external 
invasion from Iraq. In fact, Saddam HuS.: 
sain was only a front for a coalition of 
states. 

The US, Briwn, France, Germany and 
the entire crop of illegitimate Arabian 
regimeii minus Syria. 

The Iraq-led war was supposed to cripple 
Iran and bring it to its knees. Bani Sadr, 
who was President at the time, wanted to 
surrender after two weekli. 

It waa Imam Khomeini's courage that di&
missed all talk of defeatism. Bani Sadr soon 
fled the country to save his skin but Islam
ic Iran went onto wage a valiant struggie 
for eight years in defence of the revolution: 
And it did it all alone. 

At the end of the war it had incurred no 
debt unlike Britain that had accumulated t 
55 billion in debt at the end c,f the SecoriJ 
World War that had lasted a mere fi~ 
yeal"II. The US today has a debt of over$ lI 
trillion because of the two wars it is waging 
in Iraq and Afghanistan. To POQ9 14 
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We should also not for- the Nui;kar Non-prolifer- societies and could.,;.pQ 
get the fact . tllal the- adon r~. Jonser- provide the J;iaais 
lsl&mic sta~ ·has ,-Jso · · · . for. social ~era. ~ 
~ subjected t9., .sane- fontlgn policy ~ were Mualima who -
oons and th~ US ie also It · _iii. important to ~ sucli arguments, 
bokting billions of dollars remember that. when but increaeil1i!Y Mils
of IRiwl.n U\ll!ta in the Ronald Reagan was inau· . Ii~. partic;ulatly . the 
country. H~. these gurated _.u President of ; Westera-e"ducated · onea 
sanctions have turned tl'i~ United StateB . of. : iµlj>Jicitly, _or effectively 
out to be bles&ings in dis- America In January 1981; , ~ them. 
guise. Without any out- 1ran and ita n!Cellt IsJam- _, ·. M -· -
side help, Iranian eden- ic Revolution was 'ad · . o.dern world 
tists and engiDeelll have oooe!!Sion for the US and All the pro~nda 
made remarkable its allies. Thirty years_· :against it nolWithstmd· 
proifeS8 in the nuclear later, little has changed in _ ing Iran stands as an 
anc;I other scientific fields that regard. Although ·ex.ample of an Islamic 
defying all West.em pre- much was rrwl.e in ~ country and that a SO:. 
dictions of its imminent circles of the inaugura- : called Third Worid one_ 
colla~. tion of Barack Obaµia as that rejects We8tem hege-_ 

In addition, the US and US President in p1-ce of mony and is charting its 
the West and Zionist George W Bush; the fun- own path in the modem 
brae! have added ~ri- dament.a.ls of American world, proving that h1am 
arusm to their arsenal to foreign policy have not can be modem and pro
pre?ent Iran becoming a ahown any ch;uige - it's gress.ive. 
model for all M~sl.i.ms by the neo-con. Ziooist-con- Doing so, it is develop
propaganda that the revo, • trolled and dictated poli- ing the most dynamic 
lution is a Shiah one and cy that is being contin- political and social f.nati· 
in this plot they have ued. It ia bwihisrn · with- tutions in the Miwim 
been supported by the out Bush 8'}d the main world today. 
Saudis and the other ~ is Ialarn and the Western intellet:tu.ala 
Sheikhdoms anp king· Islamic State of Iran. have long since declared 
doms and F.gypt which In conclusion, let us the CalJure of 'poUtpl 
fear ~ if the Islamic remember that in addi· Islam'., more in hope than 
Revolution takes holq ti.on to surviving all the expectation. _ , 
their interesta and their hostile moves and propa- Islamic Iran stahde 
kingdom& and regimes ganda the Islamic leaders before us as a beaC()fl 
will be history. and people of Iran have proving them wrong and 

It i.s ironic that none of confirmed, after decades providjni an ex.ample for 
them spoke of Iran as a of propaganda to the con· IslainH;: Moven1ente 
Shllh State when the trary, that ~ principles everywhere to ~
Shah was in power. In and _values of Islam can What Iran's · Jaw:nlc 
fact even the Saudis were be used as the foundation Movenent achieved_· · in 
pals of the Pahelevis. of a modem state in a 1979 ia what other I.slliIIiic 
Having failed in all these, modem aodety and that ~ the world ciYer 
the enemies of the I.slam- an Islamic State can pros- are ttying to achieve In 
ic State have brought up per a, Sl!Ch. their own countries. II 
the case of Iran going for For decades since the Irari falls, the task facing 
nuclear power despite colonial period, Muslims movement& will become 
the fact that it has been had been told that mod· much more difficult E!'Jell 
made very clear by Irani- em &ocieties had to be than It is oow. 
ans that they have no Western .11ocieties; that This is ~ . we 
Intention to go for nude- Islam had been out· cannot afford to allow to 
ar waponry and unlike stripped by scientific and happen. 
America's favourite technolegical progres.s ni.lfl1lw1rlllol~.AI 
Israel, Iran is signatory to ~d the modernization of ,.,_ huodll&n ol 5rl I..Mtb 


